Introduction:
The VOLLEYSCHOOL Junior Volleyball program was very positively received by CRC Melton students in 2018 and Western Region Volleyball is very pleased to announce that we will be delivering our VOLLEYSCHOOL program at CRC Melton in 2019.

The WRV VOLLEYSCHOOL program delivers high level skill and tactical volleyball development in a fun and educational environment. All WRV VOLLEYSCHOOL coaches are in the State volleyball pathway.

VOLLEYSCHOOL is available to all CRC Melton and St Catherine of Siena Catholic Primary School students and will be conducted on Thursday evenings from 4:30 pm to 6 pm.

VOLLEYSCHOOL costs:
First session is FREE.
• A quarter year or term of VOLLEYSCHOOL is $120 (Approximately 10 trainings)
• Introductory “training only” sessions: 5 sessions for $60 (One time only bundle).
• Single session is $15. Payment must be made in advance or on the day.

CRC Melton Volleyball Competition:
In the future, it is planned for a Volleyball competition to be conducted at CRC Melton on Thursday evenings following VOLLEYSCHOOL. The competition will be for the CRC Melton St Catherine’s community and will commence when there are sufficient numbers of interested players to make the competition viable. Proposed costs (dependent upon the number of participants) would be around $70 per Term - likely 8 games a Term.

VOLLEYSCHOOL & Competition costs:
This amount covers one training session a week and all games in the quarter. There are approximately 10 training sessions in each quarter and 8 games.

Quarterly Volleyschool and Competition cost
• Costs $165 for 1 training a week + all games.

Half yearly Volleyschool and Competition cost
• Costs $275 for 1 training a week + all games.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Electronic Transfer
Direct payments including electronic transfer can be made to the Bendigo Bank payable to “Western Region Volleyball”
Account details: BSB 633-000 Account Number: 162 450 738
Reference: Your “Full Name” and “Indoor” e.g. “Ben Brown Indoor”.

Email confirmation of payment with details to: admin@westernregionvolleyball.com.au